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pressioI,

by newspaper staff
The uruversity cqmmurlity is in shock today foilowing

the sudderi surprise closing of one of Canada's oldest and
most respected student newspapers,

In a prepared statement yesterday, university Board of
Governors chairman John Schlosser said:

'Given the state of Students' Union finances and
considering that the situationi could only becomne worse by
next spring when the university itself mhiy rmn out of
money, it is mny opinion that drastic action is bot
justified and necessary. The university has decided to
akeover the Students' Union operation and close, amiong

other SU areas, the Getawýay newspaper.

The officiai decision to pull the
plug came at a speciai meetiag of
the Board Monday nighit. The
mneeting was calied with a
minimum of advance notice,
catching student reps who were
intent on this week's exams un-
awateS.

The -subject of the, special
meetin$ was .described only va-
guely in the short-notice, and
editorPeter Michalyshyn was not
in the building wben the Board's
intentions becarne clear. A search
founid Michalyshyn and other,
menibers of is staff unwinding
at the Commerial -Hotel,'a'i
hurried opposition was tbown
together. By then, bowevér, it was
too late to save the paper, an
instnxion on campus since 1909.

The Gqtwajy was not tbe only
part of the Students' Union
operation closed down as part of
the takeover, whidHl' bas aiready
been coined tbe Mofiday Nigbt
Massacre(or the Tuesday Nigbt
Trauma, depending one when you
heard about itO.

Essentialiy ail non-profit
aspects of tbe Students' Union
operation - wbich is to say aimosr
die wbole organization - wexe
dlosed down in one sweep.

It was not clear at press time
whetber the takeover was a
coordinated action by tbe
Students' Union execurive and the
Board of Governors or a unilaterai
Board decision; ail SU executive
members were unavailable for
comment.

The man in tbe middle of the
wboie affair appears to be former
SU' encrai Manager George
lvanisko. Tbe genial, sofr-spoken
business manager was bired by the
Students' Union ini September to
obviate a one million dollar debt;
however, the Gétaw3y bas learneti
ivanisiro was unhappy withb the
Students' Union operation and
beld meeting with Board of
Governors officiaispro to and
after tbe bistoric taevr deci-
Sion was made.

university ba
Gre

As if ro iconfirm suspicions, the
university has announced ir bas, l
hired lvanisko as inrerim rakeover
transition manager of tbe SU
operations, indluding SUP, SUB
Theatre, RAiT, Dewey's, and SU
Records.

Wben contacted by theY,
Getawrsy- and asked about what
appears ar ieast to be a confiicr of
interesr, Ivanisko merely laugbed.

'I promised ro retire tbehebr,,
didn'r 1V' he said, bis eyes sparki-
ing. -1 didn'r say anyrbing abou~t
how J wouwld do it."

reporter if Iituisko meant for tbîs
comment tobcb on the record, he
replied '*At- this point wbat
difflerence could it maire te you or
anyone else?-

Ivanisko's point wàs borne out
by the alrnosr rotai lacir of reaation
ro the story. The various Edmon-
ton news media bave for tbe most
part. not reported the story,
wairing, as usuai, for reacion,
which is not forthcoming because
few know about the story.

The reaction amongsr those
wbo do know bas aimost invariably
been one of sbock and sadness.
Menibers of the SU executive Jr this the end?
bave been poinredly unavailabie
tor comment, but SU v.p. External Getaway publisher1

continaed on Page 6

Govt. f orces
The Board of Governors ar

the University of Alberta bas
taken over the Students' Union to
liquidate the $300,000 debt owed
ro the universiry.

Tbe Board ofGCovernors(BofG)
decision to close down the 73 year
oid student organizatio n followed
an imperative frornJim Horsman,
Minister* of Advanced Education
and Manpowrcx, that the U of A
".utihze its internai Monetary
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Harvey G. Thomýgirt breaks the closure news to a stunned, credulous staff.

liquidatio-n
resouroes to finance irseif rather the Board of Governors in a
than finance other cor- metting Monday night endorsêd

prations..." such as the Students' its finance committee's
Union. recommendarion to taire over the
The university bas complained Students' Union, and to impie-

in .the past severai years about ment massive cost cuts across the
inadequate government funding, $4.4 million operation.
but at the samne rime has sup- The Getaway- was served noticd
ported massive Students' Union formally yesterday from Board

ovedrats ur f is isuficintchairman john .Sdilosser that
funrdrs ut ofvernmnt ricinem operations cease immediateiy. Al
read., h oemn en former SU operations thatdid not

Foloig ovrmet dicgenerate revenues,- inciuding the
Follwinggovmmen advceGetlswa), CJSR campus radio, the

IHousing and Exam Regiscries, the
Art Gailery, and Student Orienta-
nion Services(SORSE), have been
told to cease operations.

Opposition to the University
mnove bas been pieSineal at best.

Whiie SU president Phil Soper
ks -p~ ~and bis executive were unavailadie

ek N M w for. comment, Student Union
general manager George lvanisko'
was meeting witb university
officiais. The Getaw~ahas learned
that lvanisko acquiesced to the
Board position; he bas also been

hired by tbe university emporari-
ly to oversee the talèoer of
Students' Union Building, SU
Records, RATT, and De*ey's and
SUB Tbeatre.

"The university bas grrt faith
in Mr. Ivanisros abilities to deai
wirb students and management,-
said universiry president, Myer .
Horowitz in a prepared star ment.

Horo'witz said tbe end ot the
Students' Union wouid actually
benefit student înteoests on cam-
pus.

-We're doing the student
leadership a.favor; they can pay
more attention now ra student
politics instead of student ser-
vices, wbicb tbey couid not
manage anyway," lie said.

Hiawever, Horowitz said
operations like the Geta")y couid
easiiy be merged witb the.Bridge
or Folio o save the university
valuaibe money.

"Tbere's no ruom for poiitics ini
a newspaper; that's- the Board
view, supportpdi by Mr. Ivanisko-
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FPoiýsonous" Folio- seized
by jenis Andersen

A ayserkous malady that has
been striking nonurous peopeon

camps bs ben oa by-City
Health Department investigators
to belinked to the Dec 10issue of
the Uof Aweekly Folio.

1hw officiais lhave seized and1
quarantined as many copies of the
piper as possible from offices and
mailtoorus around the campus,
but many more are feared to be
itili in circulation (see Warning in
box accompaning story>.

The prolem began Iast
Thursday when University
Health Services began receiving
reports of instructors and students
falling into comas which acquain-
tances could not shake them out
of. The comas generally lasted 14-
16 hours with no serious after-
effects.

It was eventually discovered
that ail the victims had been
reading Folio immediately before1
passing out, wbeoeupon the
papers were seized. One victim,
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Robert Tucker, described how he
succumrbed:

'iwas just sittingý.around
reading Folios.r. article 'A
Proriauncement on Probouleutic'
- you know, that whimsical piece
of crap where every second word

einwith the letters "pr," when
s 1dnl was hit with this

feeling of' dizziàiss and nausea.
The next thing 1 knew 1 was
staring up from a hospital bcd at
my girlfriend, who looked pretty
worried."

All told, the University
Hospital haci 22 cases under
observation, and it is suspected
that miany others went un-
reported. Many of the victims,
w hen hit by the initial drowsiness,
simply thought that Folio's bor ing
articles weré causing them to no
out. But as Greg Harris, Géaewa),
News Eàditor - another casualty .-
said, -Ncething is so boring it
knocks you out for haîf a day, not
even a philosophy professor or
John Roggeveen.

Warning!
If you find a stray copy of

the Dec. 10 Folio do not handie it
with your fingers or llow it to
corne in contact with your skin.
Ir may contain a toxic substance.
Cal! the Office of, ,Community
Relations (432-2325) for instruc-
tions on how to dispose of it.

Medical investigators are
baffleci by the exact nature of the
ailment, which they have dubbed
1.acute lethargitis." They think it
may be cue by a toxic substance
in the paper or the prinçing ink,
although ît remains unclear why
other publications printed with
the same paper or ink have no
deleterious effects.

The investigation continues.
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stuent stores at the Universitï' of Alberta (HUB), at NAIT,
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MR' s nemesis
SYRIA (CUP/ZNS) - Syrian armed forces are channeling their
battle skills towards the fast-paced action of video games.

Soldiers find the screen action a gond release for the restlessness
thtsurfaces in sporadic warfare.'

..The tactics and strat.egy required to make hi gh- scores in video
combat may improve the skills on the real battiefield," says one
Syrian official.

Syrian soldiers packing Soviet rifles cram the sidewalkarde
to match their wits with the hidden powers of Asteroids and
Vita mins games.

<.With the advances of computer technology, future wars may be
based totally on software skills and Atari education will prove to be a
definite asset to our trcops, claimed one army commander.

"Not many people cm bhit five thousand points in the Asteroids
game but my men are breàking filteen thousand per gamne," said one
comtnando at the Atari controls.

.No increase in sick àîve or tardiness bas developed sîncëe the
video game fever began but armny officiais speculate this to be a future
problemf if the Atari battles override the taste for the real horrors of

war.

Canajen, eh!
DAYTON (CUP/ZNP) - Ohio State University has announced
the im plementation dl a Canadian Languages Srudy program.

T he announcemient accompanied the bestowing of Honorary
Fine Arts degrees to entertainers Bob and Doug MacKenzîe.

'Howz it goin', eh!" they said to a large audience.
"Like, we feel really honored, ya know, eh," Bob MacKenzie

added.
"And since you made us like honorary students, we would lîke to

make you honormry Canadians, eh," Doug MacKenzîe sid. "But, like
eh, you aIl tlk with funny accents so you wouldn't pass for real
hosers."

On a split second decision by the Board chairman, Me! Geewhiz
stood up and announced to the audience that Ohio State would
implement a Canadian Language Studies program next term. He
then asked the MacKenzie brothers if they would accept co-
chairmanship of the neyvly created department.

"Like sure, eh! Ten bucks is ten bucks," Bob MacKenzie replied.

fChristmas Gif! da
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ZSU debt -.root -of ail evil'

The slide-trough
- t

to destruction
in an attempt to minimize its

losses, the University of Alberra
has called in a S339,00debtowed
by the Students' Union, effectively
assuming control of the 73 year
old student organization.

The Students' Union, which
was over a million dollars in debr
last August, appeared headed for
solvency two or three years down
the road.

But facing its own cash-flow
problems, and responding to
pressure from the Alberta govern-
ment , the U of A Board of
Guvernors took over the Students'
Union yesterday.

In a prepared statement,
Board chairman John Schlosser
said the University expects ro

mk pits losses by operatin
profitabl~e SU. businesses a
closing down unprofitable
operations, including the
Getaway-.

Schlosser admitted the SU
was in much better fînancial shape
now than ih bad been at this rime
last year, but the Board felr
S300,000 would be the lowest
overdraft figure for 1981/82. The
Board expected the overdrafr only
to climb to over SI. 1 million after
December, s50 h decided to
.minimize its losses- now,

Schlosser said.

In other news...

Maple walnut
Higb grade hashish, pur-

por tedy from Turkey, bas ..been
discovered in the maple wialnut
*fudge sold at the information
Desk of the Students' Union
Building.-

.The discovery çvas made by
SU Business Mananger George
Ivanisko late last Friday. Jvaniskco
said he did't know where fh't hasb-
laden fudge carne from, but will
.'see ta it' that the culprits are
caught and seperely reprimand-

The fudge 'iecr.dfft of the

Information Desk las since been.
closed down and an internai-
investigation into the marrer is
under way.

No groups have yet corne
forward ro cdaim responsibiliry for
the prank.

Direcror of CJ SR radio, Steve
Cumming, said tha he and his
staff have known about the
"Fudee-plus" for somte rime.

.1£s definirely Turkish," said
Cumming.1

Elise Gaudier, vp finance and
administration, concurred that
fudge sales shot up around the
time Cumming said that the
"Fudge-plus" bit the shelves.

Saes have increased ap-
proximarely two-fold," said
Gauder.

'As yet, no one is willing to
speculate on wbo the pranksters
migbt be.

SU president Phil Soper said
Friday he is confident thar the
matter will be cleared up soon.

"We don'r expect that it will
rake thar long to bash this whole
tbing out," lie quipped.

Ivanisko saidt thle bad "an
unpleasant experience' Friday
evening after earing a hâtif pound
of the maple walàut fudge.

_- 1 rripped out," said Ivanisko.

SU finances bave been the
subjecr of mucb controversy ever
since the managerial team of Bert
Best and Glyden Headley took
control in the mid-70's.

Headley lefr the Students'
Union during the sumier last
year. By that time the SU debt bad
escalated ro almost one million
dollars, a resui- of profligate
spending on unrealistic Ireak-
even budgets, pour management
in SU food ourlets (since closed)
and other f inancial drains such as
prime plus one per cent interest
payments on the university over-
draft and annual SUB mortgage
payments.

In Septemberof this year, the
new Students' Union executive,
beaded up by co mmerce student
Phillip Soper, hired George
Ivanisko as the new SU General
Manager.

lvanisko proceeded witb
admirable z'eal if not labor
management ta pump new adm-
ministrative blood into the'SU
operation.

He proceeded, witb a blank-
cheque from Students' Council, ta
turn the SU inside out in" bis
attempts ta rationalize the
money-losing operation.

A new 'expenditure control'
system was înrroduoed whicb

fudge seized
"You know, Ive neyer done

anything illegal in myi life, and 1
don't drink and my w hole life bas
been based on bonesty.... tbis has
been quite an unpleasant ex7
perience," be said.

lvanisko plans ta enter the
bospital, ta undergo intensive
diagnostic tests ro derermine if he
bas suffered any furtber brain or

chromosome damage.

Office
renovations-

The go-ahead for proposed
Ge:awrs)' office renovations
marerialized Jusr prior ta the
announicement of the newspaper's
shutdown.

Staff lobbied Brian Bechrel,
SU v.p. Internai daily with the
bhopes of srarting action on their
cause.

Furnirure and equipment
were nor up to standard a nd rree
legged chairs and typewrirers witb
keys missing were not uncom-
mon.

A list -of office essenrials
included leather 'svkvel chairs,
mabogany paniellîng, and daratron
typewriters. 1.

,A portable bar waslisted on
the first draft of essentials but was
later deemed unnecessary if the

private elevator ta RATT was
insta Ld

SWith the trn of events
involving the Ge&swa clasure and
the takeover of the Students'
Union, the University reportedly
is cpnsiFiflg' renavating the
pae r offices inta a chocolare

maefacrory, ta, be managed by
new interim transition manager
George Ivanisko.

would stop irresponsibe spen-
ding, and Ivanisko oversaw the
conrentious dlosures of several SU*
service operarlons, including the
Students' union- Music Storeand
the SUB Curling rink.

However, wbile Ivanisko
produced cuts in the SU averdrafr,
the overal operarion, descrilbed by

one insider as "hopelessly cortupr
and profligate, wirh 'semi-
autonomous managers lining
their pocketbooks .. "con dnued ta
bleed.

Yesterday the Students' Un-
ion was formally served witb a
notioe fram the Board of Gover-
nars thar the student organizatioa
was being raken over- by_ the

univýtsity. The Board daied ià
lias die power ta iefféct m"dià
takeoyer,. and bas so:. fat go*

An a surprise and oatrovei..
sial mave, the tunivets iwahse
George lvanisko as inSntermpùi-
non manaer ta. overseethse
universiry takoeover af Sm&Wdas
Union Qperations..',1-

Slimy, bureaucratic teChnicality
The universiry believes ir can

take over the Skudents' Union
corporation under section 39(3)of
the Universities Act.

.Section' 39(3) reads: "Any
powers of goserniment givqnto a
students' union1 or grad&"te
stridents' asrro*ition parsuiant to
subsection <1) clause (d) are
subject to the overriding control,
of the board, the president, arnd
the gener<z fraculties couvncil"'

Subsection (1) clause (di)
Foncerns student acrivities on
campus. It reads: Éeneradfaculsies
council bais the pow-er "to give the
students' union and the graduaâte
stuidents' association suc/ powers
of govern ment with respect to the.
conduct of students it repre.rents
as the general facuiws council
considers pro per."

A. solicitor representing
Students' Union interesrs raidthe
Getaway t hat. the universîty is
oversteppi ng its power.
ý"It bas ta ain trusree-ship over
the Students Union tbefore ir can

do anytbing like this," she said:
The university would first have

to recal the Students' Union
averdrafr, which the. university
knows the SU-cànnr*oej*y, the
solicitor said."

Then the unviersity wouid go ta
court requesting- that the SU be
forced to pay up. Sincit could nor -
do so, the Students' Union would
gqbankrupt and wauld be forced
ta go inro receivership.

Only then would a trustee be
appainted, and, accoerding ta tr
solicîrôr, it certainly would nor lie

Board Chairman John Schlosser aanounces ibe cdosure of thse Gesaw&Y.

the Universicy.Ir would mare quidaring the Students' Unio'n
likely be a disinrerested, third assers ta pay the &ébt ta rliç
party, an accouring firm, that University.
wauld be responsible for 11-

~1/.

Wedbesdy, i>eoenber I&~

>p~.
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It's over
A newspaper di es. only once.
There is no magical' reappearance; there wiII be nq

miraculous resurrection; this is not a drill. 1)ie Getaway is no
more.

We would like to thank the University of Alberta
Students' Union for overseeing the closure - final and
irreversible - of a university tradition for over 70 years.
Student politicians and business managers corne an,' go (some
ail too late); the Getaway. has been bere always. 1It will be
missed.

-It bas been vibrant, controversial, bumorous. It has kept
up a vigilant stand against corruption, graft, and prohibition
laws, and in more recent times, it has ben the dominant agent
of change on campus (outside of the women's oenter).

Predictably, perhas, leaving such an invaluable- and
uncommon tradition of truth, beauty, and goodness in the
bumbling bands of students was the parer 's1 fatal flaw. We
should have, in retrosp,t bailed out rom the bopelessly
micompetent Students Union organization before. the
inevitable turned into a reality.

The University administration, fast to turn on students,
must share the blame for stifling the press and freedom of
expression on campu~s. Claims that the Geta.ways service ta
students can be dàplicated by such organs of popular assent as
lhe Bridge are lies, damnable lies, and every bureaucrat in
University Hall shahl burn in bell for tbat vicious siander.

As we put this final edition to bed, the final staff eathers
round for a few minutes of silence for a grand old institution.

We know the Getaiqa is doomed, dead. B ut its spirit will-live
on; it will survive the bearts and minds of the people. Or
something like that.

the Getaway

L'optimisme
Could tbis be tbe beginning of the end?
Forty Soviet Army divisions are poised on the Polisb

border, in a "state of advanced pfeparation.- Poland bas been
subjected ta martial law, the people's gains and victories
against the bulwart of practical Communism over the last
sixteen montbs swept away in one brutal blow. There can be
no question the new police state tactics stem fromn inside tbe
Soviet Union, from inside tbe HATED. Kremlin.

4olidarity, the free Polisb labor union, bas called. for a
general strike.

Nations of tbe free world are cutting off aid and food ta
Poland. Poland itself bas ait off aIl external communications,
and even internaI communications bave been decimated ta
avoid popular insurrection.

The Sbviet Union bas not met the test of its power. It bas
tried repeated ta coeroe the Polisb leadership ta .quash tbe
Polish liberation movement. One after another Polish
Kremlin surrogates have failed, miserably. 17be imposition of
martial law was a move of desperation; it is the Soviet Union's
response toPolish troubles fromn a position of weakness, not a
position of strentb.

It is a signal of the beginning of the end of the brutal
experiment inConiunism tbat bas ravaged Eastern Europe
for decades. The nations of the free worId can bope only ta
speed up that inevitabke decline.

Peter Michalyshyn

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Mixed greetings from SU staff
To: Peter Michalyshyn

Getaway Editor
From: G.J. Ivanisko

Business Manager

Re: Getawvay Closore 1981 12 14

Please express my condolences ta
your staff for this unfortmnate but
essential action on the part of the
Getaway. You must realize that'
the Get<swa)y represents a possible

Pro mises,
promises

ta the Gètaway staff,
We wish to express our

condolences ta the staff of the
Gtaway. We realize that the

closure is an unpleasant act, but
also an essential one for the
continaded livelihood of the test of
the Students' Union.

We also wish ta promise,
when »the financial situation
stabilizes the ieasibility of reopen-
ing the newspaper wilI be serious-
ly examined.

Also at this time of year, we
want ta wish you and yours a
Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year.

signed:
F.K. Saper «(SU President)

E;« Gaudet (SU v.p. Finance)
L Walter (SU v.p. Externral)

L Lunney (SU v.p. Academ!ýc)
Boom Boom Becbtel (SU.

loss of over $40,000 per annum.
The current situation dictates that
extreme measures be incurred. I
arn truly sorry to see the Getawaj,
as one of its victims.

they have d one in producing the
paper this year.
Gj. Ivanisko
Business Manager

Please also thank them for fine job ail.

Letter from the premier
Dear Editor,

On behalf of the government
of Alberta I would like co express
my heartfelt condolenoes ta the
editors and staff of the campus
newspaper at the University of
Alberta, the Getaway-.

It is with deep regret that I
must inform the University coin-
muniry that aur policy af fiscal
restraint does not allow a provin-

cial subsidization of this fine, 72
year-old institution.

Nonetheless, the staff, bath
present and past, should remain
proud of the hi gh standards af
journalistic excellence displayed
in the pages of the Getawa),. Yaur
heritagehtas been great.

Best wishes f or the future,
and the best of the season toalal.

Peter Lougheed
Premier of AILrta

A Christmas wish
Dear'Santa,

1 have been a reali good boy
this year.I1worked really hard'in
school. I got an A+ in Sho% and
Tell and in Advanoed Money
Management. M y teacher says t
arn"prime predidential magerial."
She's real swell. 1 was real nice ta
A the boys and girls in mny class.

Th nyreason 1 threw a spitbali
at obywas 'cause he was telling
stories about mie. 1 think that
makes us even. I1 really want a
Space 'invaders computer gamie

but if that weighs too much then
l'Il go for a presidential Rolex ar a
Cartier pen and pencil set. Thanks
a lot, l'Il leave some of my cookies
on the table for you.

Your friend,
Dewey

Ed. Note: The Getawa.j is not the
gateway ta Santa's north. Campus,
mail does flot give free delivery ta
the North pole.

EDITOft - Peter bMichalysisyn
MANAGNG - Mar R ch Oison
NEWS - Wei OgrinsAU Citr gHarris
PftOCUCTION - Robert Cook

SPOTS- x:e wt ts.
PHOTO.- Ray Gilptre
Cvi' -Rihad Verts
ANDVEKI1JSING- Tom Wright
WMA PRODUCTI1ONS - ktarirnet Tirué-ebie
aRCULATION - MiLe McXznnoe

The Gàoeway ta the off iciai oewspaper of t he tudents at the universi . of
Alberta. Vith a readiership of over 25,000 the'Gateway s published Tucsdays
and Thursdaya daring the winter session, exceping holidays. Contents are the
responibility of the editor, editorials are written by an editurial board or
s4p"si Ail odier opinions are signed b the Pa ty expressing therm. Cfpl
&dadines are 12 moon Mondays and Wenesdays Tht (sateway, a meSmber t
the Canadian UniversityyPress ad of CUl> Media Services bd, ta tucated in
Romo 282 Snidenrs' Union Building, Edfmontqn, Alberta, T6(; 27 New-,nom
432-5168; Advertising 412-3423.
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Woe!'Oh woe!
What are those peuple harping about?
Sure, they are closing the paper. After

ail the Getaw-aj represents a potential loss
of aimost S40,000 per annum. Any
corporation facing tight financial restric-
tions will carefully peruse its operation and
try to cut ail non-returfl areas.

The Board of Governors' move to
close the student news5aper is baseti soleiy
upon economnic reasons, j ust like the
Students' Union decision to close the Music
Store' Why should we compiain? After ail
the Getawvay staff represents a small
portion of -the campus population. Who
cares about 30 students out of 20,000?

Hell! Our circulation is only 13,000,
and our readership can flot bç much more
tha n 18,000. We are talking about a student
population that gives over.$12 million
towards the operation of this university,
and another S700,000 to the maintenance
of a student service organization, or used
to.

George Ivanisko, former SU General
Manager, says, "'m sorry that such tragic

Measures have to be taken, but it was
necessary considering the situation. The
Students' Union would have hati to
consider it sooner or later anyways. The
Univeri= just forced the issue."

vnsko has been asked by University
officiaIs to oversee the transition of SU
operations iflto university hands. This
means the liquidation of non-profit areas
and the upgrading of profit ameas.

But this is the crux of the situation.
What is the function of a newspaper?

It is to inform the public.
If the newspaper were flot here, how

would the students have found out abqut
the University Athletic Board constitution
change?

If flot for the newspaper, who would
have heard about the University of Alberta
Board of Governors' position on tuition
fées?

If not for the newspaper, who would
have heard of the expedîency with which
the SU handled the SU Music store closure.

If flot for the newspaper, who would
have heard that the SU had mishandled al

their finances ail at one time?
Yes, we have informed the, public,

much to the consternation of others. But
the public has le right to know. gnorance
is not blisi, yet this will be the policy to
follow.

Who actually believes the University
public relations rag, Folio, will actually
concentrate on student concernis? Anti1 can
.only speculate whether or flot the Bridgo
coulite over the roi- of a Campus
newspaper. After ail, they are in a way a
public relations rag for a few select faculties
on campus.

What really bothers me, is why did the
University decide to close the Getaway, a
high profile service. Is it really the dollar
aspect? Or is it a biatant miove of cen-
sorship?

Yes censorship!
If the Students' Union no longer is an

entity, there lexists no officiaîly recogn'zed
body on campus to present the views anti
concerns of the undergraduate population
tu the University bureaucracy.

Will the'Bridge question the Universi-

'ijon colul1f
for Gat

ty mnove etowards inqr.aws in technksflly
orihted, facuities, W dcuftbadcs on libéral
arts programs? MIlFolio Ciicize thse
University for closing down the-SuenuS4

Union?

1 agreeIam not an itipartial observer.
1 am very partial,mand 1 an not helpbt me
some motivation other dm inani
ressons.

With the demnise of di G'euu(ty, a
great tradition also erns. Sinoe 1909, d",
paper hasservedthe n" Jof theUoLA
students. Tbçpapssing 72 ýyears hmv
brought many mcanges. Ut"y fâces have
serveti this need to anform t1he public.,

Yet this ta ail to end - tserve the
motivation o'f a profit oriente<d provincial
goverriment. As the provinoe's Hetrige
Slush Funti grows, Albertans- are toldth ley
musc pay more andti mre for the
maintenance of the status quo of previoosly
designated government services.

This is what ail the ha is labout.

instigated
with the definitive tirade against
the Wm. F. Buckley Jr.

Buckley, sometime editor of
National Review, host of Firing
Line on PBS, essayist, biographer,'
and novelist, is flot without fault.

But compared to Andersen's
personal God, H.L Mencken, who
no one ever took seriousiy,
Buckley is Perfect..

i will look forward tu the
great stand-off between Andersen
anti Michalyshyn, who Rightly is a
Buckley protege; it shouldn't be
much of a cuntest.

Just as a precursor to the
event, consitier the following
repartee between Mr, Buckley andi
one-of his readers:

Mr. Buckley: You are the
mouthpîece of that evil rabble that
depends, on frauti, perîury, dirry
tricks, anything at ail that suits
their purposes. i woul trust a
snake bfore 1 would trust you or
anybody you support."

A. Reusthe
No adidres!t

Dear Mr. Reusthe: What would
you do if I supporteti the snake?
Cortiially,

WFB.

Word War.
1 know you don't run free

advertising on the letters page,
except for the political opinions of
people who are certified to have
an IQ of less than 70, but I was just
wonderin& if you coulti mention
the fact that the reai reason m
article on William F. Buckley
didn't get done vas flot because I
arn a doddering oult Arts Editor
who neyer gets his stuff dune by
deadline, but because the essay has
turneti into a tiebate with our
beloveti Cossack chieftain Bohdan
Michalyshyn, who seemns to ha
having an inteilectual affair with
the oid reactionary.

The debate wiliiha injanuary,
and 1 just want everybody to know
that 'IlI ha pulling mny punches su
as nto to annihilate Michalyshyn.
too much.

jens Andersen
Hu-nility IV

and squelched
l halieve jens Andersen has

almost reacheti the end of his
leash when he threatens the worid
and editor Peter Michalyshyn

Holiday Crea
jMaking C

with celebrity.judges:.

Letter from an editor
Dear Peter,

I know you are grief-stricken
over the announcement of our
beioved Getaway- being laid to
test.

On behaif of ail of your
faithfui editoriai staff 1 wouid ik&e

Discipline
and morals
Dear Editor,

1 feel that you people are
taking this Getirway, seizure thing
just a bit too fac. The poiice shouit
be excuseti for their miscondijct,
that is if you must caIl their actions
misconduct.

We neeti authority. The
police shoulti have tùiie ýppwer
than thyýhave rig'ht ir. i hink
its wonderful that we. have
domineering anti strong power
structures. OhGoit'sgood. 1- love
domination. Sometimes 1 wake up
in the mitdle of the night.ail wet
anti sticky just thinking about it.'-
Yes,. yes, yes anti if we couid only.
get the police to wear black spikes
ooooooohhhhh.'

,At any rate 1 think you people
are taking this Getway seizure
thing just a bit too far.

Polio

I

to express heartfeit condolences.
As weil we were wondering if

our paycheques would no longer
ha appearing because of dhis
shutdown.

I'm sure everyone wiiistiilbe
covering camp us events and
perhaps we couldi arrange a
pseudo news desk in RAUT where
students mouid corne to get in-
formbet. In this respect there
wouid ha no &sts incurreti to the
SU other than a smail budget for
refreshments, With this samali
overheati you might even coerce
the management into a payincrease for us - say 30 percent?

tive Drink

Phil Soper
Wayne Gret.zky
Getaway Editorial Staff

Rules.
- Invent a festive drink or steai an idea.
- Titie ail entries
- Bring enougb liquor, mix, glassware and mixing utensils to
supply each of the twelve juges with one 4 to 8 oz. drink.

Judging Critenia:
- Ail drinks wiIl be judged on their aesthetic appeai and relative
p unch"~.
T he effic iency andgraceof the mixoiogist may effect the judges'

decision.
- Personali ty and abiiity to amuse judges may alter decision
Decision of the judges is final - regardless o;f théir state of
inebriation.
lst pnize: an ail expense paid trip for two to Sait Lake City,
December 18-20, 198 1.
W inners will be announced in the next issue of the Getawsy.
Contest to be -held on December 17, 1981 at 2 p.m. in Room
782 SUB

Anti une other question -
will the closure effect our Christ -
mas travel budget? I've neyer hati
the opportunity to travel down
eat andi if dutheycncel thit
excursion itwill be years before 1
wil have the urne <or the nsey)
to venture thatway.

W. hope, you wifi considet
taking action on our behlf.

Iamn sure the mnanagemnent
will understand the fuli extent o(
our wrath shouiti we, the editorial
staff, decide to retaliate.*

Sinoerely,
Mary Ruth Oison
managing Ediror

Hollywood heckons, writer
I arn sorry but Iwon'tbé able

to .write an y more inti-
government anti police stô rio
you any more. You See, jqeis
this new show on TV caile l
F41 G#y that I arn going ciwvn to

I a--

- Hol4rwood gto -*Wition for. I'find
the professionai image' of
Stunltmen i =mor important than
politics andi joutnalsm.

This decsion has n'ds do«
wvith my midterm ak

l=ikkeiund

NOW. SHOWUNG
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Roks/ Amalysis film
R! SERVES TICKET PERFORMANCES

TICKETS $7.00 Tickets *ow en sait
Mon. thru Fri. 3:00, .b:0 andi 9:50 PM
taud Smumt 1:30, 4:00, 1:00 ad §-.5m
Midu0its. show Sac. oct.11 restrlctef adit-
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6.~ 6,Final Edtion

looking forward ro the trauma of
m irMin the dead of winter.ED IT IO N -For the vast majority of staffers,

however, their newspgper careers
are over, and the out"ookis
extrem-ely dismal. With nowhere

ied from page 1 to go, and no outiet for their
creative instincts, most of the ex-
staffers wilt have no choice but to

arly the full magnitude. ot the story graduate into a depressed, uncer-
ff in began to sink in, and volunteer tain world.
sob- staff began arriving, a traditional 'The Getaw-ay story is a loog
From newspaper wake began. The one, peopled by the great and the

of incredible amounts of alcohol and near great. The major events of
nors drugs consumed made Iast night's the twentieth century have oc-
rian wake seem no different fromn a curred around it, and somne of
mnan normal press night to the un- them have been reported briefly
ned, initiated, but to some observors, in its pages. The shame of it ail is
tSU there was a forced gai.ety to the that this epic story is ending in
éred revelry that was absolutely pitiful. today's final edition of the

Some of the staffera have been Gelaway-, not with a bang, nor
tway assured jobs at other students -with a vthimper, but with hardly

As papers across Canada, but few are' any noise at ail.

Hewey, Dewey and... Myer?
Dowey's bar in HUB recently

renaed.from Fridsy's.is being
rened again.

The new narne, to match the
OCWuniersty ownership of the

popular mub , ti be Mer's. The
chnt lovu the tradition of

nmmlng the HUB drinkýin& es-
tablishmnent after the chict ex-
ecut'Ive offioer of the proprietary

otgafli2atlOtL De r>" rginated
as former SU pretident Phil

wnlT

Sope?'s middle namne.-
The new namne is the first narine

of U of A president, Dr. Myer
Horowitz.

In a. prepared statement,
Horowitz said the university is
also planning to reopen the food
service portion of now-Myer's;
the new eatery will -be called
Pab's, after Hotowitzwife, Bar-
bara.

"Barbara has always wanted tco
o en a small place of her own,"
Horowitz said laier.

He said Minister of Advanced
Education and Manpower jim
Horanian had hinted at a special
start-up grant for the new
restaurant.

Get.awa) sources say. Mrs.
Horowitz plans on writing a

speial university cookbook to be
ready for the grand openin.

I apto Squar
428-1 303
lOm fJmvporAve

FINA L

UNiVERSITY OF ALDERTA EDMONTON

INVOLVEMENT OPPORTUNITYI

The SPECIAL EVENTS COMMI1TEE, a subconnittee of the
Building Services Board,

requires seven student-at-large members.

The Special Events Cornrnittee -

plans*activites for any special events
upcoming, and attempts to plan or to initiate

plans for special events associated with any
non-Students Union event(s).

-attemrptes to establish liason with planning
organizations of special events upcoming of

teCity of Edmonton in order to get the
Students' Union as involved as the Committee

sees fit in these events.

Deadline for Applications: Friday, 18 December
1981

For InIormaion and/or Appliations, contact Brirn Bec/gel, Vice-
President

Internai Affairs, 2.59 Students' Union BuIlding, 432-4236.

?Weneda~ teoM;ber*16,1981

continu
tisa Walter was discovered e
"hi mnorig by cieaning stal
the SUB. Meditation Room,
bing hystericaly and pullind fi
a pody-conoealed bonl

replsvcycea soth.Rua
thatSU .p.Inorn1 Bi

D e a etfrteCayî
Islaeds have not been confirn
but an immediate audit of the
mady cash fund has been ordt
by the university ahlyway.

Tht news took the Get,à
staff completely by surprise.

by rPPrincie 
tb N Fç

Addition to Bridge
Bgrand beter (it coudn'r get much worse). The Bridge is,

expandîn9g anathy're lookin or moe members t fake the force
of their new trust stronger. Anyone interested in journalism is
welcome to join the Bridge. Just drop over to their office and talk to
someone on the rag.

Jewish Weeký
Early in the new year the Jewîsh Agriculture Society will be

celebrating their l3th anniversary. They il have a week of old
country festivities, ending, with the event of ail event, a Bar-
m*ztvah. Being held at the Kingsrnan Fieldhome, the band
"Slowdown" viii provide ýâome home country favourites. So
remember in Jariuary: It's Br-Miitt'ah lime.

Warsaw on the Watch
The Polish Society has joined the' test of the Solidarity

movements around the world. They are looking.for people, Polish or
not, to corne out and heIp-them picket in unity with tCjr cohorts.

Those wlto have been faithful and have rallied for the hel Of'
God have received their wish. He'1l be in Poland tomorrow to take a
look at things. He warns, 'Lookout Reds, here 1 cone!"

P.S. Strike pay rnay be picked up at the office of Sovereign Rights.

GOLDEN f CyRPh ICUP4NT
10544-97 ST., EDMONTON, AUXA

PHONE420"1612

* SPkCi»L L»scOueIT Ow. )(Ai,9s
A4D NEw J &/e & AeT-Y C6ea-.

TI¶ENTIETH CENTURY-FOX PRESENTS
ASTANLEY JAMF PRODUJCTION - A HAROLD BECKER FILM

GEORGE C. SCOTT -TIMOTHY HUTTON
TAPS

RONNY COX nwcToo r n.ôToctAm~I OWEN ROIZMAN A.S.C.
PkooucrosvSTANLVY R. JAFFE A10 HOWARD B. JAFFE IDuccnn m HAROLD BECKER

SRuNLAY S'Y DARRYL PONCSAN AmROBERT MARK KAMEN AvAFATIONUY JAMES LINEBERGER
mo ROM ENov »FATHER SKYev bEVERY FREEMAN muisy MAURICE JARRE

amU Ti TEY14 ?m G-FOE
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ln its 73-yeat h-istory, the U
ot A Getauay has seen tiheg tet
and the small, some ut whom h ave
been in or near Alberta at cie
time, and witnessed events ot
tremendous magnitude, reporting
a few ot them.

The paper's oengins are, for
muosc, shrouded in the mists et
ime, but a search. through the

University Archives, courtesy ut
Mrs. Lydia Torrance, reveals the
tollowing stery:

Atter introduccory meetings
i the spring, the fîrst issues ef the
;etawa) were publisied by a fine
roup,eof lads in Septembre et
909. The first editor, Nelius
heldon, tilîed his tour-page
roadsieet with reports on spor-
ing events, dances, sporting
vents, secials, sporting events,
nd the sexual peculianties 'of a
cw ot the university's protessors.

In june ot 1914, editor
'anderiot Rimjob contidently
redicted that the current dispute
i the Balkans need'flot cecicerti
:anadians, as the petty disputes ot
bunch et Slavs were ne excuse
3r enrering inte something as
eoble as a war. Rimjiob, it siould

be added, spent most of-1914-1918
hiîing in Thule, Greenland.

In the 1920s, the paper began
tu branch out. Besicles sporcing
events and, socials, the paer
began to report on student politics
and che latescdevelopmnents in the
sciences. A tine example et the
latter is seen- na ront-page
article trom November, 1920:
-Cari Human Frame Stand
Altitude?" Tie sub;ecc ot this
weighty terne is lett te your
imagination.

During the Dépression of the
30s, che newspaper was, Contrary
te expeccaions, stronger than
ever. School spirit during this
timre was quite iigh, and clubs
madle a substantial contribution te
the paper. The Mandoliri Cluband
Pre-Med Autopsy Club provided
regular celumrns, and the Alberta
Young Fascists gained particular
renownr for cheir series on the
philosophical &roundings et
tascism, aîenig with a number et
interviews with Benito
Mussolini's Minister ot Informa-
tion.

1The '30s unfortunatley
culminated in anotier -war,
aithougi the paper appeors net te
bave nociced until editer -Màroel
Fishbait joined the RCAF in April
et 1940, in an attempt te get eut et
writinR tinal exates.

Tewar itselt received oc-
casional coverage, but the 193945
devoted mosr et its ime te
complaining about campus tood,
repressing wemen, and detending
engineein students' wio had
retused te take military training,
claimrng a schedule oentlict.

The 1950s saw many et
today's political and cultural
leaders worling fer the paper. Joe
Clark,Jim Coutts, Peter Lougieed,
Ronald Reagan, Kwame
Nkrumah and Leonid Brezhnev
ail f lled staff positions a t various
rimes during thar stultifyîngl1y-
boring décade. Hockey P rodigy

contitîmed on page 12

r

Uo gtes /or*broke

University follows footsteps
by WCs Oginski

Today the Students' Union,
tomorrow the unîversity.

Thougli the University ut
Alberta Students' Union ran up a
si. i million debt, the University
itself mnay net bc in any better
position at the end ot the tal rermn.

-"1he University ot Alberta
has been operating under a deticit
budget this year,- says University
V.P. inance Ron Phillips.

"Thsmens we are

0perating wîth a deticit and
hoping the provincial govern-
mnent will make up the loss in next
years budget," he added:-

Last year, che University ut
Calgary did net receive the budget

they requesred, and uperated,
under a deficit budget. That is,
they operated wîth the budget
they submitted. The provincial
government covered the deticit in
this year's budget.

-Alas, recent developments
indicate the rovincial. gpvern-
ment will flot bewillin tatakeup
the Ù ot As financtil u Mn.

jim Horsman, Miniscer et
Advanced Education Ini Alberta,
demanded on the weekend that
the University 'utilize its interni
moneta ry -resourcSg ce -finance
itselt." The Board of Governors
immiediately served the SU notice
on its loan (outstanding at $300,-
000).

This notice has resulted in

the' liquidation et ail SU
operations that do net kentrate
protits and the transfer- cf
protitable areas te University
control.

One ot the first casualties was
the Getaw-a).

"l'm fiserry that such tragic
measures have been taken,7, asys
SU General Manager and overseer
ut the liquidation, George
Ivanisice, "but it was neoessary
considering the situation. The SU
would have had te consider it
soutner or later4 anyways. The
University Just torced the issue."

The University realizes the
severity of its actions.

Itwas bound to happen,"
Phillips adds.

« For years the governrit
has been pressuring us te finance
ourselves 1More. The tinally
torced the issue and we did what
we had te do."

Phillips would neo be specific
on other actions the University
would implemçnt in order to
tollow Horsmnan's directive.'

"People shouki be prepared
for somte drastic measures i the
next tew months," lie adds. "Event
then, îcs geing te bea toucl and
go situation wheiher t he Lpiiver-
sity - iill bc able *10 meet the
governmnent's dematid.-

* As a last meort, Phillips says
the University would approacli
outside tinancial institutions for
the possibulity et securing a ban
for c e next tscal year.

THE
C HOPPINO'
BLOCK

by jensAndenen AU,.

Well; -what niomentous
thinp can 1 say in this final

ouertinyotefetI
glresetin c f e Iew?

talking about L:hshutdown, sixice
everybody eise will be doing that
adequately. Or even about the B of
G takeover of the SU in general,
fur' the saine teasons.

Nok do 1particlry wantot àa w1pe t e4o s
I have already clone that on the Ats page *hS ù. cntd
another oerebral pieoe lest 1 be accuséd of being a potupouIs #a4g
(Goci, but 1 hate the truth).

Aiso, I dont much, feel lice putrinS, in saefiller, l, ake.J
about how many mice it takes to screw ina light bob (t*o)4 ut del
.have te be sinail). We waste enough spaSeon this neW$MIpe as lt is

Or jokes about how many editors it take s >aki*Ie aitS
three, but you have to slice themnthin). Sudhi>joke, shui r âcAes

derived from a racist joke against peoplé whose skia tor is doe
te that etfoedar shakes.

Nor do I teel like giving my opinion on the constitution or
Ronsld ReagWn' politics, or the situation in Poland, l*cmuse 1amwo
timid te write piorleering articles on obscure subjects.

And ot course 1 cant mention tWe upçoning dsba i wthf
Michalyshyna about the so-called miWite of die stinking
Buckley, sinre 1 have aread taen up spaoe on h resnn é
that. Althoueh perhaps1= mention tbe'IiuI.-know cof,
Michalyshyn s prematute senifity, whicb should t«éo * eldpii~t
him since it is really net his tault.

What then, you asic, amn I going te tali about? Weilt, 1.ak.
what? What dô you mean rve runoutofspaoe? I aven'tevestauiWd
yet. Wait ...!k

Become ean artiste!
lesson romS'dge Açadeoàyq:ý

Sampe ne ro
Lesso #46 Jnterpre*g Abstrat An

àk

Irregulgr border - symbolizes the artist's despair
at the chao and uhaval, in the tempestueus
modemr world Pw Iby, inspîred by the gréât
avant-garde layent artist Robert Cook .,
Airplane - (stylized in the marner ot the xteac
ptimitivist Cessnah). Symbolisesthe >rpou.
and betty vistas to which che trtist is aspiring ilits
depiction of nihilistic mederri culture.
Found objects - 11e bock covercamp steve and
Air Mail sticet symbolize the steve dïat was sent
te Erasmus but arrived in Hoflan four centures
tee late due te the inefflcient Canldien Postal
stseffLA penetracing comment on the effcrof,
cha rag.dy on deca&.nt modern socieqr.

Overal i ssessam: Thie = -tit laclearly argt
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History of tradition
flushed down the drain
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ARTS
Wrinkles. ironed' out* of the ,Bible
The Fundamentai Bible
joshua Steadfast, Editor
judah House Press, 1981
review by jens Andersen

A lot of strange books and book notices
cross this desk, and 1'm not just talking
about poctry either.

Robert Clay Brand and bis company,
Ç gaystar Publisbing, occasionally send us
notices from Costa Rica- for his book
Tigk t of the Worlds, wberein be
reveals the astotmding fact that the
resdents of Atiantis did-flot depend on oul
as an energy source. Brand aise states that
clouds are flot natural pheniomena, and
Christ has "brokcn the bonads" of the sky
gods.

Another frequent correspondent ia
Eugene Changey, a 61- yar-old bachelor
fromn Maple Heights, Oblùo, who writes
letters te the Gateway in whicb the Lord
GOD (always capitalized> speaks through
himn to us lowly joumalists. Last weck we
received a tbick pamphlet (or a thin bock)
from bim entitlcd The Hare's Relier,
which contains pearls cf wisdom like:

Be not a knave of destmny, but know a
desirous tirtiue, to blerish a wbore n pligb:. A
bight of rernorse is disdainfal gain to a wicked
servant of bel!, wbo abhorred a nature of vrtue
to lven a glory n sin.

Yes, indeed, theft oertainly are a lot cf
wackos running àiound loose ini this
world.

But the most 'audàcieus piece cf
religieus bladerdasb te- cross iày path
recently is a thing called The Fan -
damental Bible, whicb quite by chance
arrived a day after Changey's screcd.

The Fundamentai Bible'is a radical
departure as bibles go; unlike the Revised
Standard Bible, the New English Bible et
ai, it is flot just another translation basçd
on ancient scritrs and retaining a few
of the potic ics c,,f the King James
Dible. s ~e~aileg the rw unçQ.
scriptures and King J'i ras a base, it is
drasticaliy and libcrally rewritten from
bow te stern, the changes being based on
recent '"revelations."

The alterations were done by oeejoshua,
Steadfast(seunds like'a pscudonim te me)
who is the leader cf the Truc Scripture
Congregation, a group which split from
the Southern Baptist Conference a little
over a year ago, and which dlaims a
membcrship cf 90,000(l arn quoring the
attached Press release -the group isn-t listedi
in The World Almamnc. But then 1 gucss

there are se mfany crackpot groups around
that a few arc bound ;o be overlooked.)

The Truc Scripture Congregarion
believes that ail prescrnt bibles (except their
own, cf course) in spioe cf bing divincly
inspired originaliy, were tampcred wýitb
over the course cf trme by bumans under
the influence cf the dcvil. The result is a
"depraved" bible which bas split the
church, aftd made criticism easy for
agnostics and arbeiars.

The cnly example given ln the prea
rcease<otber examples arc available by
mail on requcat) is the case cf John 1:18,
whicb states: "No oee as ever seen God."

As tbc press release notes, Génesis 32:30
stares that Jacob saw Qed, anid Exodus
24: 10- 11 stares thar Moses, Nàdab, Aaron,
Abihu, and sevenry cf the eliers cf Israel
saw Ged.

Joshua Steadfa&t, knowing that, Qed
does net courradict himacif, realized
insrantly that eitber the Oic! Testament
passages or the cxcerpt from john was the
work cf the dcvii. Af e rayerful con-
sideration Qed revealed t imthar irwas
John that bac! been faisified, and tbat in
rcaliry what bad been said was,'Wo ne e as
seen Qed but the appointed few.

Being semetbiing cf an amateur
theologian, this exampie enly wbetted my
Saptite and, unable te wait for the mailore pmphlet, I dug up my Revised
Stadad Bible and began making seme
compariseus. 1 started wirh Ecciesiastes,
figuring there would bave te be semerbing
in tbat almosr-agnestic bock that a fanatic
Christian would irch te imperove. Sure
eneugb there was. Take ths criginal
passage from the Revised Standard Bible
(Ecci. 11:15):

As you do flot know- bow the spirit cornes ta
the bones intbe wornbof a wornan uitb chi d,
so you do flot know tbe work of Gcd wbo
makes everytbing.

A grear- maxim for creationists! In
Steadfasr's Fandamenala Bibi., bowevejr,

As on!> the Irae befiever knows both e
spirit cornes ta tbe bones in tMe womb of a
wornan witb cbild, sa only the irae believer
knows Mbe work of God wbo makes everytbing.

I soon feund that this know-it-ail
attitude permeated the Foindamental
Bible mucb more se than the Revésed
Standard, wbich is only intermirtently
cocksure. Thar vast u nowableucss cf
the universe; wbat Mencen called "the

ipntrable enigma that is life," is eften
reedwith- awe and respect in tbe

Revised Standard. The Fandamental

Tht

fundamental
Bible

as mw&WMhdD

joshua Steadfast
Bible, on - te pthier band, sSems
suapioualy eager te prove ditharouiy the
infidel is baffled by lf;that the Truc
Scripruraiisr la virtuaily omniscient.Hetc is anether example from
tbeRevised Standord(Rornans 11:33>:

0 the depiM of Ibo riches and wi4sdonî and
knowledge of Gad! IIow unsearchable are bis
iudgements and botù inscrutable bis ways!

To whicb Seadfast adds:"exccprte
those who worship hlm."

Prudery, as mîght be cxpectéd, is
another fearure of the Fonda mental
Bible. Take, for instance, this levely,
lyrical verse from the Song cf
Solomnan(Sol. 7:1-3>:
How graceful are-o ar le.: in sandals

Y,,oroned îbigbs are ike jewels
tbe work of ;s master band

Your navel is a roundttd bowl
tbat.never Jacks mixd wine

Your bg 4 7 il a beaýF wb

tuins of a gazelle.
In the Fonda mental, Bible, tdii

becomnes bowdlerized te:
Hose beouujnldyou are from th fe et-p

0 boly woman
Your e:eS are merry

giving cbeerfulness 10 friendi
Your bands are tender

for patting your baiband's back
Ami jour armi are stard>y

for tbe labors of theborne
Ami j-our breasts give mil6

to babes in arias. t

by Michael Skeet
1 cant believe tbeyre doing this te us,

y'know. 1 mean, if thcy take the Ge&saway
from us, wbo's-goîng te print my egotistic
ramblings? 1 need a seapbex!

Andcrsic is raving about deadlines,
and this is the mother cf them ail, selI guess
1 should treat you te a winner cf a final
column: My greatest moments as a
Getaway music revicwer!

1 would have te say that, over the past
two years, my biggest thri l as ben my
most acclaimed pieoe - the interviewl I
with Vanessa, the groupie wbose themne
song is'Thanks For the Mammaries'. Her
delicate insighbts iure the real world cf
rock'n'roll were a real ee-opeuer, and my
delicate probing into the mind and seul cf
this interesting creature wcre enough te
convince me that I sbould be sbooting for
Honours Psytch.

Second on the alI-time Great list
would be last weck's Leverboy concert.
Really mary rounds. Id bave te -say that
getting the members cf the band te p'roof-
read My revicw was a stroke cf genius -
darned good thing they agreed with me,
eh?

Speaking cf wbich, isn't the MacKen- an ad hVigoths
zie Brhers album0 a real dalasic?
Something even engineers can sing along and since le hasn't skiat nme the usuai
to. I just had te giye it ai16 Real Christmas freebies, that's the last I'migoing
commercial toc, eh guys? te say about the sofabitch.

1 theugbt the Dosvg Chrsrtié Lve Hats off aise te Edmontou's
Album was terrific, toeandd its a shamne the rockCn'roll radie stations, especialiy CKRA
big guy's career bas gene downbiil in the and K-97 FM. Whod have thouglit that
past ycar. Thats the way it goes, tbeugh- you could make an AM format wor o

in a miore mnrowIOOguww

FM banc!? For that mtr, who'd bave
.rthought the CRTC would sflow it? Con-
grars, you guys - ir reliy wsrm my hem
te kuow dhat, ne marrer whtn I mum on the
oic! Electrro1ooe, 1 çan 4iten rm AC/DC
f iring off ail those cannoqs. Almosrg".the
werda memioriàed, tee.

My conscienct wou't let me eqd dthis
column, wont ler me allow the.Gaway rýo
die, wirhout givfng you eue last rip. Watch
eut for a new group called Earwgx and the
Visiotlis.

.iey're Canadian, doucha know, and!
the marketing plan la perfect. The band is
made up cf session men or ex-play'ers frein
prairie and maritime bar-banda. The Iead
singer, whose name is beiug kept secret for
puibliciry reasons, used.-teooe commer-ciels'lu Toronto. A PR mani for A&P
Reoords tells me #hey've gor c.ighr rracks
from trwo albums « Ireac!yrôgoas singles
and A-rotation cura. Anc dmonon is

gointo e th cpingground!
Éneodys ovios1ycaughron tethe,

fact ther bath Loverboy and! Toronto, real
giaurs cf the Canadien mreomxing sccne, got
their starts pleymg for Edmonton
audiences.lflic plIan, thcý ilafr er rwx
and the VISgedis te p la y the Rlv-K-97
Rock Rootu evey niglit frein nw uatil
riy et a hir reourd. The naine Barwax andi
the Visigoths, incidenrally,is teI odcf
en extensiv s# Urvey jy oe eofÇoronrosf
bîgestcoensultitS fairm ~.New thats
creiilvtry!

r1fieut of space; 6h, ývS. And up'to,
thspoint, 1 havent been able to ger Wayne

Gretzkys riinte inte dhists ing once! Ah
weli,I anticip.ate a hit single from hîm
before long; if that happens, then 1 cari
consider my riny efforts over the past two
years te have been worthwliile.

Nexrwek

Wedneday, Deoeni*r 16, 196 1/

0 u asage(Ptoverbo 30:18-19».

f.<. 1 do o ds*mid
0/m uw of M Ï& e sésk

tb.o a 4sortent du à rock
:6b . 01 e a hp on th# higb seas
lAfldsb4ttiqàla *anwa*ba .ued..

Lest anycc e t,aaulmrous ideas,
8reidfast changes the lam 'ords te
husbse ac wfe"Huùand and
wife'!l, Why, the ýwbole thiga sinlls of
curlers'dirtyuudershirta ,Sex t>is%&b
prude is net the cfrlightful and distuV'

Pivebir tis somer-hip 1 degraded axOd
smtr, tbe uwepÏunder terug of holy

'~eaIf th gencldlgoreisalsoý
cleilid edurt1of die 0%Z Tegtament(e.
-Nurnlirs 31,,Der&rerooomy 2, andjôihua-
6). After readià&*Scealfss evisionismn
eue ahusot suspects t i ed-
laraclires were segamtres te the Hage,

Another embarrassimet albus j
countless theologM*aa& squirm issolvein
eue eaay srroke- n Matrhew1:1-17 jr la
staredtjesus ila adescendant ofDsid,
a ,. to proire r, the gentx»kw y frbm

Daid fromjoseph is alisaecL However, lu
Matte 1:18 it la stated that the Holy
Spirit got into the sackw"lMary bcfère
joseph did, and therefore Joseph la bet
the fathçr, nor las David an ancestor..

Sreadfast selves the knorty problem by
simpl changing the account te sa that
Joseph waa midccc! the father, are tbat he
was infusd with the Holy Spirit when he
ipregnated ber. The echnical details>aýre omitec, but as bert as 1 cap tell the

ncw ryr cf coputali il ave, M(ary
virgina. A near trick ifidecd!

If Steadfast was oeally inspired by God
lm !nkn l thesedrastic changes ln

scrtue h hsoertainly doen"bl o
.l~nin upth Bile.Butrh ra t a

orber acri wiasinIre

me to wonder if Stcdfast isn'r simj4
anorber. diabolic meddler.

Which brings us t à the crucial <piestion:
how dmoeell wbiether a wrirer

; au reby the devil or by God? With thte
cf peoçuof le r-unng amuri.

nowadays claiming te be Gods exclusive
inésseWgrs, ir seems like a poerrty
pertiflffR question.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

t
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W Lorm Loft
bePre-Christmas Speciaisr

" Sweaters -15.0and up
" Skirts - Pants 15.00
" Dresses - assorted SALE PRICES
e, Daîiy ln-Store Speclas

LORrS LOFT
9109 - 112 St. HUB Mail North

10 - 5:30 Mon. - Sat., 8 p.m. Thurs '

XMAS -SPECIAL
10 FULL'DAYS.

COMPACT INTERMEDIATE- OR FULL SIZE

ALL RATES 1INCLUDE 1600 FREE km - GAS
EXTRA
1300K EARLY TO AVOID DISAPPOINT-
MENT

For FREE Pick Up and Reservations
Cali

432-7404
10650 - S2nd Ave.

renta car

!Weiniburger spilis guts to "People."
U.S. Secretary of Defense

Caspar Weinberger recently ad-
mitted that he personally didnt
understand -what al this
militarism and sabre rattlin~gi i
abojif." ,. gi

I dont knowv why Reagan and
Haig keep giving us so much
money," he said in a taped
interview with Peo ple magazine.

W&'ve got so much money for
arjns spendiny now that we are
having to get into horrible things
like binary chemîical warheads-
those things are dangerous, you
know, he said.

Weinberger's unflatteîing
statements- about the Reagan
administration corne in the wake
of B»dget Direcror Dapid
Stockmans controversial inter-

History of tradition flushed
Wayjne Gretzky w rote ieviews of
books and classicai music four
years before being born and
decidin# ro enibaik on the career
for which he is now justîfiably
famous.

The 1960s was the time of

the Free Speech Movement in
Berkeley, California. In Edmon-
ton, nothing of the sort happened;
of primary inteiest was coach
Claie DeLune's heading up
intercollegiate-championship
teamns in both frisbee and i»ouse-:

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT
Base-Fort Patrol

We R 9quire PARI-TIME and FULL-TIME
Security Officers to work various shifts

in the Edmonton area. Minimum starting
salary is $5.0/hour with good company

benefits. Applicants must be 18 and bondable.

APPLY NOW
#205, 10125,- 109 St.
Hillsborough Place
Edmonton, Alberta

8:30 - 5:00

-please contact Aison Coffin (Personnel M'anager)
periodically

reg.idng any inquiries, at 421-1 707

IstigI).)

view wîth Atlantic Monthi>, in
which he said the' Reagan
econonic recovery progîam was a
whitewash to give more tax
breaks to the rich.

The White House has flot yet
responded to Weinburger's
allegations. Speculation is that
Reagan may send both Scockman
and Weinburger to work camps in
Wyoming.

continued from page 7

gutting.
Most of you remember the

'70s, right? The most controver-
sial period of that decade was the
year the Getawa)- went on strike tu
protest an attempt by Students'
Counicîl t impose someS standards
of quality and ethîcs on the staff.
The result was, the suspension of
the paper by the Canadian Un-
iversity Press (CUP), and the
formation of a CUP-sanctioned
underground newspaper, the Pud-
pounder. Most of the people who
worked for this paper are now
dead or serving time in federal
penitentiaries.

Sirice the early'70s, the paper
has devoted irs pages ro the study
of such issues as womens rights,
U.S. repression in South-East
Asia, w'omens rights, US. op-
pression in Central America,
women's îights, and U.S. repres-
sion everywhere else. Other issues
covered include earwax and how
generally rotten ail engineers
everywhere are.

This brings us up to the
1980S. Unfortunately, what with
last ni ht's announicement, ih
doesn t look as if there's going to
be much of a 1980's for the
Getava.- w report.

les 0baflet ~nra l ~'irj
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so much h1e's

.stayz ng
sprots

Shock, indignation, unbelievability. These are some of the
things that ran through my mind when 1 heard the news. How can
they do this? Weil, whatever the answer, they have done it. They
have closed down the paper.

1 feel very àtrongly about this. My banik account will suf fer. I may
have to (Oh God!) e a part-trme job. Do you realize how mucli I
rate working for a living? This paper gave me a chance to keep rny
gums flappin' and ger paid for jr. I really should rry and fight back in
this colurnn. I could cal1 a lot of people naines. 1 mean what are they
gonna do? Fire me! Hali! They think they're shurringme down. Then
think they are silencing me. They feel l'mn beaten. Well, take this, and
ffhat. Hali, hah, you swines. How does it feel now?

Actually, I shouldn'r do rhis. 1. should go out with headl held high
ind dignity preserved. If they want ro be assholes, let 'em. I can be a
Digger man than that.

1 really should just have a final kick at car(s) and leave sayîng,
"No hard feelings." 0f course that is torally false but I guess class
means keeping your nouth, shut when you've been wronged. Be
noble, erecr, do not degrade yourself by sinking s0 low that you can't
even spit on the sidewalk. Those candy-assed hiale bureaucrats that
do things like this, are, after ail human beings. They have pride and
beieve in nice thîngs and beat their gup pies and feed lîve crickets to
their kids but Who strive ro make somerhing good our of their lives.
They ail have prerty wives and nice homes and they shoot the
neighbour's car wlien it craps on their flowers. I mean, after ail, i's
onlý a newspaper.. I's enly my career, my future. It's nor as if I'm
destiture. 1 cnq uit school and work construction and ger raped by
some 400 pound faggor Who likes 'emn young ... WAIT!

Whatarn I doing? l'in rorally osing my sense of perspective.
Boy, the rhings I saîd. 1 should feel ashae.-Wouldn't you feel
asharned?

Was thisa necessary act? Did rhey have to do this? Let's look at,
the facrs. The paper was cosing over $ 100,000 a yrar and the
Srudenrs". Union was Weil over $ 1,000,000 in debr. So what? It's not
my fault,&omebody scewed up. 1 wasn'r even liere then! The people
we should go after are the ones Whio starred the delir. Put a contract
out on tliem. TaIre a big fisli hoolr and rip their noses off. -But tlien
again, that wouldn'r eliminate the debt. What they have to do is
eliminate sorne of the b& expendirures. Look at the paper. Ir coss
over $ 100,000 bucks. Ger tourôà of here ... God! What amit saying? Oh
well, l'il see yg'.

'1

Wayne,

cornes to
'UofA,

Superstar hockey player Wayne
Gretzky visited the U of A campus
last week ro tell students lie rakes
their education seriously.

Gretzky, who neyer graduated
froin high school, has won the
most valuable p layer Hart trophy
in the.National Hockey Lea e in
the past two years, and has
virtualy rewritten the NHL
record book.

"But I would forego ail my fame
anfi forune if only 1 could corne ro
universiry and get a liberal arts
education," Grerzky told an.
audience made Up largely of
swoonîng first year education
students.
1He said Oiler's owner Peter

Pocklington was coneidering set-
ting up a special scholtship for
budding hockey stars whose
parents took thern out of school ar

an early age and toroed -ihem to
play coptirive hockey.

Sin= ,th University of Alberta
does not approve of arhleric
scholarshipi ',-Pockiington <s
rumnored to be buying majority
ownership o Grant McEwan
College andofturning ir into a
'McGill of the North.' U of A
1resident Myer Horowitz, a
rustrated- jock, is reporredly

interested in heading Up the new
elite school for hockey drop-outs.

Gretzky ended lis talk on
campus on an inspiring note; lie
said in. spire of being slandered

repeatedly by the Geraway, lielis
stir, very interested in journalism,
and when he cornes to university
hopes ro write for the Getaway.

"I'd like ro wrire hockey
stories," the Kid said. Jusr like
Dick Chubey."

e

sports

In a surprise move yesrerday,
Peter Publington announced that
the Oilers have, sold Wayne'-
Gretzky ro the U of A Golden
Bears hockey reani. Ternis of the
sale were withhel but the rurnor
milIlihas ir that the' Bears get
Grerzky in return f&' twenty
diplomnas for the Oîler jlayers.

Wlien asked of the sale,
Wayne asked, "does this mean 1
have to taIre any courses?"

~r. Pl n oisrated, iwtas-a'
rougli decision ro maIre but the
guys (other Oilers) really wanred
those diplonýias.",

Asked ifGretzky would do»
well ,at scliool Pocklington said,i
".oh sure, Wayne's a great hockey
player." 1..

When asked for lis comment
U of A coachi Clare Drake said,
"Grerzky, tha's Ukrainian isn't

Now Terry Jones and jini
Matheson and the rest'of Edmon-
ton's. sports media wil1 have to
corne to the university ro kiss
Wayne's ass in their colurrnns and
stories.

Wlien asked forhis comment
on the sale Mr. Jones gor off of lis
Gretzky dol ro say, "Wayne's been
sold?HIe's stiIl my hero. I love you
Wayne."

Games ar
very

Will the World Students
Games continue to plunge inito i
debt?

This question pîagued rhe
garnes organtetsat a press
confer ence Ysordy afrernoon.,
The or aners categorically'b
denied tge dbt sfty sayin~
ernpharically, "debt? What det?'

11 When asked wliy rhey had c
moved their lieadquarters the a
organizers. stated, "we lilce tds
outhouse, it's cozy, I

Recent figures have shown C
the game sup to $300,00in the 1
liole. The débt, incurred tlirougli

QUI\z
Dick Hancock
W)ell, 1 guess this is the lust of these great quizze, Being shut

down is disconcertipg but at least 1 doR't have to write-Âny more of
these. In deciding what tm put in tdits quiz 1 spent gruèlling houts
thinking.- But 1 decided to give you something you .y neyer had'
befoe; hocey. GoIly, huli? Ail questions taken frorn thepro.liockey
liand book for '82.

.1. What player is ctrnsidered the 4th, best liair-puller in the
NHL? (1 pt)

2 Well, let's rry neediers, who's nuniber rliree? (1 pt)
3. Who is considered the al-time great retiredrboxing champ?

(1Pt)
4. This one's easy. Who, is" the fighting goalie considef*,d

number two? (1 Pt)
5. What fans in the NHL are conisidered as "corkfused?" (1$P)
6. Think about this. Who is the strongesr nman in the NHL? (1

Pt)

MORE SPORTS QUIZ QUESTIONS.

7. What's big and fat and'fluffy and says, "Oinik, oink, I love jrou
Wayne?"

8. What's big and apathetic and says absolutely norhing?
-9. Ho)wdo you know Dotnie Osmondhlas been within four fer

of you?
10 . Whar's the a6iost vicious sport in the world?
11. Who usually gers the worsr btuises in thie above sport?
12. In mny opinion, what's the mosr bonehead.move any reani

has ever pulled in the NHL?
14: ln your opinion, give the same as the above.

,1.Now a seriousquestion, what teamn at the Uof A bias already
won a Western Championship in-their sport?

15.- Why do grown men spent their «irire lives fauing ojrer,
sp~oeS-bries? - -~

Helpl' definitely jtt

wanted
In almosr every issue this

year you have seen someé sort of
recruirment ad. in the paper. More
specificall these pleas for lielp
have been conô<enrated in the
sports departmenti7Well, this is
t& lasr one you are ever going ro

The students of this Univer-

siry have steafatly refused to
corne, out and write sports. No
marrer howi silly or desperare 1Igot
you jusr wouldn'r come

Now t hat the paper is beirýg
sliurdown I don't wanr you. This isà

nobody up here anyrnore. And
besides, I for one don'r wanr roie.
you anyway. AIl you peple had

you clanoe ro write efore and
you blew ir. l'in &Ïad we are go4n
out of business m a way becaase
now yeu don't have tayone to
blame but yourselves.

Always rernemter that 1I rred
to ser staff and if anyone,ever says
I didn't you gîve yourselve.6 a good
kick. in the ass. Iust for me.1

Answers ro Quiz

therefore a help nor wanred ad. 1 . Derek Sanderson. He
Do nor corne out ro write for yanked hair tien bit. liat's really

the Getaway because there airVt true!__________________ 2. Good ' ol GI*n <SIars)
Siather. Ir 1says lie did bis best

* * work skagine past opposing
beée aunrinR then mrng

9 Sack with one punch.
4. Billy Srnith of Ilnes

Wirh lis stick lie should be

.Ia s'L nuniber oe
5. Who, cIsc? Toronto.-
6. WiIf Paiement. Son of a

stupidity, is said ro be rnusliro rm- former Bear wrestier, alamost as
ifi at an alarmmag rate., tou$h.

committee orgar
"We'refn in

Ihan, your Studei
boobe&

Whcrher th
nor reinains
countries get in

daII th i sust
cormitrees for
hiave the lasr woi

lse, stared the
taizers.
nôre in debt than,
ents' Union," the

he ganies go on or
obe seen. If no
nvaded and if rhe
dkdç,in some

Ss wil on. But
specuatin. The
rthe gms oril
ard and reysaad, "

7. TerryJooesinasaitrasui.
B. necsvadens athe P of

-A.
9. You' suddenly get a

mourlifulof CaVities,
10. Women's fid hockey.

.11. Thc boys who have ro
play thxe girls in, higli schoôt phyrs-
ed.

12. 11The Tornro M*ale
Leafs rradingDrrlySittler.

13. We l'goahed
14. ibe watrzrpolo rearn.
-15. Bears me.

Wemday. I3eoer e 1I981/

and likes it
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TO THE STUDENTS 0F U 0F A
He is your 10% discount to urne for your Chnstmas>
shopping ai Edmonton's neweut unique gi stores SAN
FRANCISCO ai West: Edmonton Malil and Londonderry Malil.

r-----------
IThis Coupon entitiesi

Name

I -,Vod D.cmber 2&,1981.I
I ~Coupon must be pruentrnd wth purchaa.

10% iscOU'nt ait

y t4BYI.

1 West EdMonto Mail
-- -- - ----- J

I W ha» the newet nd mot unique Christmas

Giftt and toya in Edmonton.

h"aRLU CKRMAS UCARO$ WITI4 EVERY GIFT

fWednesda 7. lDen*er 16,1961

Underco ver Mother CorpSec POlati

Join the'Soviet
MILITIA

Travel to exotic distant lands mneet

kexc irig nteresting people... and

Lonid Brezhnov

CANDELIER card & gift
9005-112 ST., HUB MALI, EDMONTON, ALBERTA
T6G 2C5 PHONE: (403) 433-7615

" Boynton T-Shirts
" Kliban Cat T-Shirts
" University of Saudi Alberta T-Shirts

ALL SIZES
AVAILABLE

Merry Christmas
and

*Happy New Year

caffine addiction. There were
cof fee cups Iiterally strewn
throuighout the alcys. And even as
1 arn speaking, young girls are
beingpficked up in 2nd fluor
Rutherford by dirxy old grad
students."

The first episock will examine
the inadequate bousing situation
whicb sometimes "causes students
to even share the same beds," and
the attitudes of -people responsi-
ble. "You wouldn'r believe it,' Mr.
Piffle stated, "bdt there are
responsible people who lock these
students up for days.at a time and
force them to do weird things like
watcb hydrates form and ,countr
falling drops. The question of
adequate food does not seem to be
a priority with these slumprofs."

The following episâdes will
cuver the extent of -violent
rhetoric on campus, whl has
spread even into the government

circles, and the possibility of race-
riots between medical students,
and the less privileSed classes.

The Getau.')a was able to
find, one student, Linda-Ann
Hooper, who spoke to the
reporter wbile he was on campus.

"You mean that middle-ýged
ci-ej with the cameraman follow-
ing him around? He kept asking
me what uppers and downers
wei-e, and if 1 thuught Bill Beards
film semîinars could be called
..squalid entertainment.'1ItoldIF
him to go away after he followed
me up to RATT and started
stacking up emptybeer bottles for
bis cameraman.

The, CBC bas informed the
Ge:awvay that it expects this to be
an even bigger campus expose
than CTV's famous Yellow Peril
s toi-y.

Lawyers grilled at the Bar Ass.
by Cole Bleckstone

Two_ unprominent lawyei-s
bave been called before the Bai-
and Grill Association of Alberta to
deal with allegations of Trust
Fund misuse involving millions of
dollars.

Ralph Scbmidtchuk of Ed-
monton and Neelam O'Brien of
Calgary came under fi-e following
amazed complaints from their
clients that their trust funds had
actually grown over the past few
years, and no money. could be
found to bave disappeai-ed
anywhere. The fact that the.
lawyers did not make personal use
of any of the money contravenes a
rarely used Alberta law under the1
Intimacy with Money" statute.

Botb Law groups and thbe
Government bave been pushing
the Money-changei- General to1
press charges and ask for the
maximum penalty - mandatory
enroliment in the new Federal

-Legakcare program,
*«tsa barsh punisbment for

any Lawyer," said Neil Crowfoot
outsdewthe Legisiature vault," l;ut
i-bei-e ai-e a lot of Trust Funds

around and i-is type of action
casts shadows on the whole Fend
Trusting profession."

Mi-. Scbmidtcbuk and Ms.
O'Brien have been receiving littie,
if any press on the issue, as neither
have ever been a member of a
political part or run for mayor of

Calgaie is hope for i-he pair,

however, according i-o two U of A
Iaw pi-ofessors, Ms. Ahnie Mc-
Fisherman, wbom we intervîewed
f rom the next rioom, stated i-bai-
the law rnisht well be out of the
Province s îuiisdiciion.

"Well, ungb, for onç i-ing,1
i's Albertan, and i-bai-s usuaily

OPTirCAL
PRESCRIPTION CO.

8217-11 29t.
433-1645

**Oaeuure ce Coulege Plaza

SKI LAKE TAHOE
Departing December 26

for 7 nights
Reporting outstanding con-

ditions
LIMITED SPA CE

camgesower BIdg.

432-7446 -

godeogbfr it to bestruck
donright i-beie. And it does look

like it could b an indirect way of
rewarding lawyers, which is clear-
ly tbe realm of the Liberal
Governmen-."

Professor Ron Leap says the
law can be challenged because it is
senseless. It is based on an obscure
British precedent set out by Lord
Duncing, who made a landmark
decision regarding trust Fund use
'based on the pai-able of the talents.

'Lord Duncing," Mi-. Leap
told the Getiway, 'doesn't know
bis estoppel from a hole in i-be

.&.round, and I doubt i-bat any man
floating on a cloud would find this

y . .

by Beverly Munroe9
CBXT television ivill bei

broadcasting alive part series oni
University life next week, accor-1
Jin& to CBC anchormnan Alex1
Moir.1

In a pieared statement
wich he read aoud along with a
number of- other statements
yesterday -evening at ap-
proximately 6:00 p.m., Mi-. Moi-

exlidthat tbe series is based1
on the experiences of one of tbe1
Newsday team whe went un-
deiground on campus for two
weeks last semester.

The reporter, Eldon Piffle,
who masquei-aded as a non-Pi-e-
Law Arts students, was on band in
bis disguise of faded blue jeans, old
sneakei-s, artny jacket, bei-et and
wioe-rimmed glasses. He outlîned
some of the- areas the program
would be covering.

"I was appalked,"bhesaid, "by
the clear evidence of wide spi-ead
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one-Way Agape film: Con flict un Two-
way Sareeta. p.m. Humanities Cener 1-
K4
IJ of A Padling S$!ciety gwill be showing
latest in S&M fhum New York and Bue"o
Aires <Love them Ceneras). This will not
bc a love stury, bring yuur raincoaca.

C:up W Ancisor Coffee H4ousse will b.
seaing sail 6 bels. For more imb contact
y>ur neares Press Gang. Or let them
conýtaCt yoti.

UJ of A Wargames Society' are announcang,
a surprise tour of Poland. 15 stars left.
plegse leave amail arma sand misellaneous
tbermofulCesr _devices at home.
Knowledge of Russian héîpful.

Associaton of Churches will be heldiing a
wine, fisb, and bread stapper te introduoe
the recetatl>' revealed Son of (kid to thse
University' Communit>' and discuassa His
future Plans. No brown bags.

y0ung Co)nservatives Campus Club wl be
met ing in 270 -SUB to discuss the recent
revelation of Jestas Christ on Earth and
wvhether he will run for thse Provincial
Ladership. Federal members are urged
num to bring their luives, or acept moue>'
rom anyone with silver:

Metro New Democrats of Alberta wili be
hosting a high ranking ovt. of
askachewagp o lfficiai at the bi-monthl>'
feltin. The topic of his speech wîl be
lw ili the Unconstitutional Interest Rate
Law last long enougb ro win this springs

election belote the courts strike it down
like they did in Alberta and Saskatchewan
jasn the 1930s?'

First non-organizational meeting of tise
nol-exceptional group. Topic of the non-
meceting w ill bc non-sense and non-
exoetionali;y. We re not meeting in Rmn.

îStudents' Union Building.

Mens Liberation Club organizational
neeting tonight on 9tb loor SUB. Bring
your own securit>' blankets.

Deviants of the world unite, Join the
Deviant Society toda>'. Meetits ever>'
ther day. PS. Brin8 your own slseep.

Hannahka is only shopping days away.

Are YOQ lotbety? Spend cLunteu eve *i*p

youwih nae ocr tu" conoeWhv
t aOez ofouiay serhvesbee

wisucW for mttu. Contact HU gSrie

choe hd eil wu Non nes )

othing . CWontevUOen brt Sbrihte.

rhetadat Frt omtsta. W 2
Wanted: Uree b oThenewet ring inc
nWrcasim adhedo-ism- he piS prln

the SovileyAScate io gjPyc49oWst

FurSal)freakin utse amai>' ounitfon
Candam ostthe aedncy of t niea
rloetadnt. s sta90e.eFor more ilomin
contct L.Fre.hntevThBox 1, th Kremin.
nritî m getdthe m- aeisprl

ojetive mliyoan d ecoa. ievded to
ba vietAn iatiron ofrtascoewber

(SeArch)for raingl hed f aiungim-n
periliatstae.Fr nontc mKd aionba

a.I mege frem.

Ls:e eorgen S dats. &ivdt

Foree Sal:i7oliaiyp and egicke o
Wearsaw - for AP!'!'a f gig

partais sic e.otct .IKmtred aîl J.
qmersag onr51224ect.

For Sale: Sixe slightly used ditaphesr.
Sec G ierei SUAlli. Go agi!

4 ae n lgtyue dtr jv Wanted: One new constitution - Contact
- 4 ale On slghey usd eito. Pevius Uncle Peter at Higb Level Bridge.

owner a little old newspaper in Red Deer.
Cheap. Easy terms. Must go soon. For Sale: neslth ,,us ontiuton-

Wanted, term papera of 7 average or
beter. Specialty of subject sbould be
Psychology. Contact mie..-

Contact Uncle Peter at Higis Level Bridge.

T> în 6 yeard exp. ail worl profi red.

intete.eed ln SIIING? CU artIhy fur

4*arn tu apealr P"is Visat MOscos.

For Sale: 1 pair of tickets tu oDn<ahal

O.K This is seriou*Theresa panty FInigisa <ao a ril'a allair) et 1 1= 1-7%
Ave. Probeya bqo!t tickets probabi> t
the door (free if tbahnd ddimnàs>. DUE
Beer DME

JC.Should lb. sorry I misaeil thebas,ordid
Lurush thse driver. A Ili"d ntia he i

Corne une come adl to hegr Hmileo
Joudan lecture on tise virtues of Coite snd
marriage in tise smoking lounlge Frida>'.
Itss be a huom.

Wanted: Pire monitors for SUB. Mustown
your uwibucet.

Free tes. conracet tofirst person h
agrees to eat thse food.

Aie fina ngyua bard ime? F «-
mrere .C w wifl soive aIl youar
pnkîems. Contact Hirç-a-Hsuas. Se

For ent May fie hmesin Northl
Garneaus. Conditions: You become of gues
of tbe U of A Concentration camp. Se
pards, nortis garneau camp, or if te.gate
as loced se. Gsil Brown (Commandant>.
Hooligan, Tom. Last known addres s Lister
Hall, or anyone knowing bis wisereabouts
(along withmy tbree thoasand dollars)
please contact tise Getaway, box 87.

Wanted: Kid from ese Halifax with
street-lighting experience for sparring
partner. Ali, boit 39, the Getaway.

Ys ho ho
ho il you misplaoed yosar barness on the
ewelve toyotas in zone B ydus can vretieve il
at Parking Services.

Brin g out the artetjn youui capture thea
grad aser> o Pcasso, Van Gugi

Warhol and other gmes in 1-2-3 paintb>'
niamber kits. Trieeart:ï

To tise owner of tise 69 bisse Cisev - next
time you park besidt. me leave a cain-
opener sol1 can gel aut my car, eh? Ed

i -P. .1 be
Tise SU days - a collection of ecerptsa t
Item diaries of former SU presidents> n
during eheir terma in office. On salenow et . ir
teeboolestre for 99or frewith any pn
parcbase over $2. p- an

B Ma-IlN
sa2-502 4
oc

KUMIAN RESOURCE
PLANN ImGASSISTrANT

-dmonton - As a memberoftheWorkForcç Planning team, you wiff
)e involved with short'anu long-terni planning, élètàte to, botter
tilization and dovlopmOnt of employae«, wliere shortages are

kticipatod. You wli organirseamd analyzb'dt froi eastno
formation systenis ln ordor to determine trendls in emtloymsnt of
)rsent staff andi dovelop derand and supply forocae r plan nn
uapýso. Vota wW-al4dmntly future IIr alOM" i 1r voul
>rce planning and develop appropriate moithade for capture and.
riysls of thia information. Qualifi.cations: Sojbeexperlenoe in
asearch snd/or Information syvlems dwiom iwth a ýrelated
Jniversity doge. Experlence linpersonnel womldbe adefiteasse.
YOTE~ This ls aàterporary position for lt o a lx-mo%th period.

alary: $18,024 - $24,324. Ciosing Date: becembor 31, 1961
Dompetition #PAO125-32 Personnel Administration Office

Rleàse send n appiaton-torm or resme quting conp.t-
don number to:

Alberta Govemnmeot Empoymnent Office
5th Floor, elton Buildng
10310 Jasper Avenueh
Edmonton, Alberta
TU 2W4 W IM

Mn%^A l

AFTER RENOVAT ION

EUROPEAN DININO
DANCING, LOUNGE
8625-112 ST.

OPENS ITS
0001W FOR

#«TERffATIONAL DINING
AND rRuiE spANISH DISSES

PREPAftED SBY OUR CHEF
MONSIEUR FLEURANTIN

quantîties imited SAtuRIAY à P.M. I
DMINE I-DANCE W!ONESD&Y, THURSDAY,0

Sale FRiDAY, sATrURDAt
NO COUER CHARGE ON WEPNESDAYGlvetheglft. through

ofnmsic. Sunday
FOR RESERVATIONS CAILL 439-3628

Probably the best food in Ca"'4! W/qntty

ÂNI
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Getaway staffers alter receiving the news from ex-editor Peter Michalyshyn - aportraitof editor, seen discoing insanely in the upper lett hand corner> wus ammediately rushed to
shockz d smayed, betwayed bumanity. One member, Jens Andersen, (former Arts the University Hospital, where lie received electro-shock tberapy for a crippling stroke.

Andersen's treatifient was successful, however, and hiss mouth is now flapping as merrily
in the. breeze as ever it did.

i SECûDMD
1 DINUNG LOUNGE

&LOUNGE
w ishr cusomers a very Mrvy ChrWstiasendI Umak th.m for Sivi patronage.

If Good Home-Cooking
lun't Vour Satmty ..

j TRV

S4ýçONI D

I~I ITS OURS/

MON. TOFRI ......... l.............. 11:OOAm. 200p.m5 5.W P.M. - 11:30 P.M.
A RD)AV ............ ............ 5:oe P.M. - 11:30 P.M.

SU D Y....................... 500P. M.- 9:00OP.M. W

8215 -112 STREET

I~.~EMONTON, ALBERTA439-004
j-----------------

GRAD PHOTOS

wilI be taken et
280 SUB

on
January 11

February 5,,1962

For further
Information

contact
Students' Union General Office

432-4236
259 SU8

ASSOCIATED FILM SERVICES LTD.


